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m Medicals Make Merry
ConUinuedfrom Page r.

20 to 12. The. juniors led ail the way
through, the score at haif tirne being
8 to 7 in their favor.

The tug of war was won by the second
year. The fourth year defeated the third
but were pulled over by the second. The
first year were also hauled across .by the
sophornores.

The three legged race was won by the
fourth year tearn. The fourth year men
aiso won at pick-a-back wrestiing down-
ing the teams from both third and first
years. The third year tearn first downed
the second.

The first and second years led in the
pie eating contest. A game of broom bal
between the first and second year was
won by the second.

A large proportion of the Medical
Students turned out on Friday night in
their. old ciothes to their annual elections.
Evidentiy expecting a rough bouse eighty
of the freshmen marched up to the gym.
in a body but nothing happened beyond
strenuous attempts on the part of other
students to buck the line of waiting voters.

Pipes and tobacco wcre distributed afteis
the men had voted and ail gatbered to see
the athl etic events. After the close of
the programme wbiie waiting for the
returns the men spent the tirne at a stag
dance.

After cheering the newly elected officers
the gatbering dispersed to allow the ciosing
of the gymi.

IMPORTANT MEETING

The Engineering Society bas, fortun ate-
iy, secured an assurance from Mr. Frank
1B. Gilbreth of New York, of his wiiiing-
ness to keep bis former promise to favor
the students of the Facuity of Appiicd
Science and Engineering with an'address
on "Scientific Management."

It wiii be ren-embered that a meeting
bad heen arrangcd for late in January,
anti that a postponement was found
necessary owing to Mr. Gilbreth's iii-
ahiiity to keep the appointment. It_,.was
later announced that the distressing cause
of detainiment was the death from pneu-
monia of Mr. Gilbretb's dtaghter, on the
very day tbat be wouhd otbcrwisc have
spent in Toronto.

The importance of this address is wel
recognized hy the students in engineering,
and i y industrial men throughout the
City. The meeting wiii be the iargest of
the year. It wili bc heid in Convocation
Hall on Thursday, February 22, at 4
o'ciock. Ail University men interested
in industrial economics and efficiency
engineering are invited to hear this great
advocate of scientific management.

JENNINGS CUP

Sr. Meds dcfeated Pbarmnacy 12-5 in
the final of Group A, jennings Cup series.
The half tirne score was 3-0. Paul Arm-
strong was referee but Pharmacy kicked ý;o
strenuousty against hjs ruhings that lie
offered to retire. Pharmacys grievances
were more imagînary than real. Too
accuse Armstrong of partiality towards
any teani in the capacity of referee is
laugbable; to charge him witb incompet-
cncy were equally absurd. Paul sbowed
bis gond sportsmansbip by retiring wb n
the iosing team protested.

IDouglas of Pbarmiacy was knocked
out and forced to retire. The teams were:

Sr. Meds-Goal, Tyrer; Point, Living-
stone; Cover, Hamilton; Rover, Maynard;
Centre, Mclntyre; Riglit, Bond; Left,
Sinclair.

Pharmacy-Goal, Oliver; Point, Wcb-
ber; Cover, Pollock; Rover, Kilne; Centre,
H indson; Right, Douglas; Left, Sanciers.

Prof. (in flrst year lecture)-" How ivas
trot, discovered?''

Binkley-"I1 heard pa say they si-elt it.
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Woxing and Wrestling
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Four -candidates of only average ability
compcted in the 125 lb. class. Stoneman
was given a close decision over Lindsay
of Arts in the preliminaries. Brethar of
Trinity won in four rounds from Taylor
(S.P.S.). The final was another wind-
miii exhibition, Stoneman winning.

In the 135 lb. wrestiing, Kohl secured a
fali from Tomlinson of the School in one
minute and then put up a great defensive

*fight. He won two falîs from McKenzie
*(last year's champion) in the finals. Three
times the latter almost secured the fal
but Kohl managed to break the hold.

Read and Haynes had a merry set-to in
the finils of the 145 lb. Neither secured
any avantage in the first period. Reidd
was seized witb cramps in the stomach
during the intermission and Haynes se-
cured afall in 40sec.

In a "rough-house" round McGhie
won from Ross of the School in the 125 lb.
class. The latter got two fails but was
reprimanded severeiy by the referee.

In the evening performance he repeated
both the tactics and the falîs, getting the
first in 3 minutes from Longheed of Meds.

McKenzie won the heavyweight from
Mahaffy of Arts in a rather uninteresting
bout.

Prof. Williams afficiated as announcer.
"Lou" Marsb was referee of Boxing and
E. A. Chapman of Wrestling. The other
two judges of boxing were G. Good and
Art Anglin. W. H. Grant was timer and
R. Davison clerk of scales.

THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Meets at Trinity - Discussion
of Monitory Clauses in

Athanasian Creed

On Monday the l2th the flfth meeting
of the Theological Society was held in
Room 11. Mr. Tippet read a paper on
the Athanasian creed. He touched on
the history of its use. He niaintained
that it had every rigbt to' be calied a
creed. He then went on to deai witb the
monitory clauses. He maintaîned that
they were general statements which oniy
became particular when applied by each
man to bimself and he maintained that
as such they were absolutely true and he
maintained that tbe creed sbouid be
maintained wbole and undefiled ini the
prayer book.

After some excellent and spirited dis-
cussion Mr. Cosgrave expressed what
seemed to be the true explanation of -the
Monitory Clauses. "These clauses" he
said, "are the sbriek of Mother Cburch
to ber cbildrcn playing on the brink of
the precipice of Heresy. They may be
expiaineti as very partlonable exaggeration
consitiering the time tbey were written."
The neXt meeting wili be held on Marcb
4tb. Subject, "Community life in the
Anglican Cburcb."

SWIMMING

The Varsity team was beaten on Sat-
urday at McGiii. The resuits were:

Fifty yards-Draper (McGill), first;
McKay (McGili), second. Time 20Y2

seconds.
100 yards-Geo. Hodgson (McGill),

first; Frank McGill (Mc(Gill), second.
Time, 61 1-5 seconds.

Long plonge-Stahert (McGili), first;
Jekes (McGill), second. Distance 53 feet
2'2 inches.

The waterpoio team leaves Friday for
Gutelpb to play O.A.C.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Corsan wil
give an exhibition oh swimming and diving
in the Gym.

She-The ring is a perfect dear but the
stone bas a flaw~. He-I know it, my
dear, but love is hlind. Sbe-Yes, but
not stone bind.
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are interested in scientific pursuits cannot
be gain said. If any doubt be left, such
is ail dispeiled by the fact that the Cal-
endar again cornes to our aid by including
Scientiflc French and German in the course.
As affairs exist now, however, no appre-
ciable difference would be feit by the stu-
dents if, instead, were inscribed System-
atic Thcology.

i would flot be understood as suggest-
ing that this condition of affair s was
known by the miemrbers of the Staff who
are instructors in the above subjects.
Contrary wise 1 believe that 'these pro-
fessors as weii as others wouid uphoid
Square Chance in the grievance which
he voices. However, the point sceems to
be that, members of the staff as a whole
realise that under such conditions as the
above the student bas too mnucb work,
131T wvben it cornes down to a question
of the individuai instructor cutting down
HIS work. tbey ail pass by on the other
side.

This rnay serve as a means to pot the
students on their guard and sec that thev
obtain in the future, at ieast, what the
Caicodar StipuLtates tbev shall hav e.
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